Creationist Guide to SeaWorld
Friday, October 12, 2018
Creation Adventures by Science Partners
“God created great whales and every living creature that moveth,
which the waters brought forth abundantly, after their kind.” Genesis 1:21
Join Bill and Merilee Clifton - creationists, authors, Florida Master Naturalists, and science educators as we explore SeaWorld from a creationist perspective. Mr. Clifton, former head of SeaWorld
Orlando’s Education Department, knows his way around the park! He will provide a unique and
fascinating perspective of SeaWorld as we learn about the sea and the awesome creatures that live
in it. Did you ever wonder why marine mammals have tails that move up and down instead of side to
side like fish? Or why they are born tail first instead of head first like land mammals? Come along as
we answer these and many other questions. Explore SeaWorld from a creationist viewpoint and
discover how these unique life forms were specially created for a marine environment!
Meet in SeaWorld’s Education Parking Lot between 9:15 and 9:30 AM. Please make every effort to
arrive early. Parking is $22 per car and subject to change (unless your pass includes parking).
Drive through the main entrance, and make the first right turn past the toll plaza into Education Parking
Lot. Your creation tour of SeaWorld will last from 9:30 a.m. – 1:30 p.m. Then, you are free to explore
SeaWorld on your own until the park closes! You must exit through the Main Gate. We’ll have a short
lunch break. Lines to purchase food can be very long. Please bring a sack lunch. For the safety of
the animals, glass bottles, sharp objects, straws, hard or soft coolers, or hazardous items are
NOT allowed in the park. It’s a good idea to bring sunscreen, insect repellent, water, rain poncho, and
camera. Questions? Contact Bill or Merilee Clifton at sciencepartners@cfl.rr.com or 407-808-4458
(cell / text).
Space is limited to the first 40 registrants! Minimum number is 25. A responsible adult must
accompany and supervise all children. Make your check payable to Science Partners and send it
along with your registration form below to 343 Allison Avenue, Longwood, FL 32750. Deadline for
minimum number is September 14, 2018. Late registrations are accepted, space permitting.
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Registration Form: CREATIONIST GUIDE TO SEAWORLD – Friday, October 12, 2018
Last Name:

Address:

City:

Zip:

E-mail:

Home Phone: (

)

Cell Phone:

)

Children’s Names and Ages:

Adult Names:

(

Children’s Names and Ages:

1.

1.

4.

2.

2.

5.

3.

3.

6.

Cost for 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM Creation Tour, PLUS STAY ON YOUR OWN UNTIL THE PARK CLOSES!
# Children (ages 3-18) = ___ @ $44 = $

# SW pass holders (ages 3-18) = ___ @ $15 = $

# Adults (ages 19+) = ___ @ $46 = $

# SW pass holders (ages 19+) = ___ @ $15 = $

Total Amount Enclosed: $

Your Check Number:

NOTE: A pass holder must bring SeaWorld pass for discount price ($15) or pay non-pass holder price
above. At SeaWorld’s main gate, ages 3-9 are considered children, and ages 10 and above are adults. SeaWorld
ticket prices vary depending on what you purchase (one day, annual pass, annual pass with parking, etc.). Our field trip
includes park entrance, “Creation Tour Guides” from 9:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m., then stay on your own until the park closes.
If you are interested in any SeaWorld pass offers, you must have those tickets in hand BEFORE our field trip.

